Electrochemiluminescent detection of bacteria in blood components.
Transfusion-transmitted bacterial infections cause significant patient morbidity and mortality. This study aimed to improve the sensitivity of a nucleic acid-based electrochemiluminescence (ECL) assay for pretransfusion bacterial testing of cellular blood components. The approach is dependent on the detection of bacterial 16S ribosomal RNA (rRNA). The modifications studied included the use of a chaotrope-based lysis buffer with high-energy mechanical cell disruption by RiboLysis, increased ruthenium (Ru2+) labelling per 16S rRNA molecule and concomitant use of fluorescent nucleic acid dyes (CyQUANT, Syto 17 red and Syto 61 red). The methodological changes made did lead to more effective bacterial cell disruption and enhanced ECL signal generation. Nevertheless, assay sensitivity was only slightly improved at approximately 10(4)-10(5) colony forming units per mL (CFU mL(-1)) and the results were highly inconsistent. The method is still not sensitive to the required 10(2) CFU mL(-1) and remains impractical for routine use in blood centres.